
Gauchos 
Tab New 
Mentor

football coach it Huntington 
Park High School, has been 
named to succeed Elmer Doug- 
I& as head pigskin mentor at 
IDrbonne High. 
ITDougles, who coached the 
fjguchos to one of their best

Esons In recent years during 
1963 Marine League cam- 

Pugn, hai transferred to Dor- 
m High.

Bobinette will bring a his 
tory of athletic success to Nar- 
foonne. During his six years 
aT Huntington Park, the Spar 
tans walked off with three 
league championships, one 
City crown and compiled a 41-
T&2 record.
 . «   ».
HN HIS 10 years of coaching 

backs and ends Bobinette has 
produced 9 All-City selections.

Prior to his Huntington Park 
post, the new Gaucho boss 
coached one year of varsity 
football, basketball and base 
ball at the Black Fox Military 
Academy, one year of Bee 
football and basketball at Gar- 
field High, and four years of 
football and swimming at Los 
Angeles High.

Football is not the only sport 
where Bobinette's teams have
 excelled. His swimming squads 
at Huntington Park recorded
 EC vanity league crowns, five 
Bee championships and four 
 ee titles. His B«e and Cee
  quads each won City cham 
pionships.

1; MARRIED AND the father 
.p/f three young sons, Bobinette 
graduated from Los Angeles 
High School, where he was a 
first string and a two-year let- 
'lerman in football.
 ;  Bobinette attended Occiden 
tal College, where he earned 

"threa varsity letters and led 
his conference in rushing his 
Junior and senior yearss. He 

"Was all-conference his senior 
year and captain of the Occi 
dental eleven.
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Johnson Wins Two Events North Can 
In Sky Loop Cinder Meet J^1'" Ber/,h

J £ rlavoitsThree North High runners' Alien Kimbel fourth in 10.3,
up with first-place, and took thef urlong in 21.7
Friday night as the seconds.

Junior half-miler Bob Han- 
sen. recovering from a two- 
week bout with the flu. gave

wound
medals
Saxons romped to a third-place
finish in the Sky League track
finals at Inglewood High

hind winner Beverly Hills. 
Dave Hubert led the way by 
sweeping both hurdle events 
Previously Hubert had won 
the pole vault. 

Hubert won the 70-yard
Consistent Alan Johnson | North its third gold medal as I highs in 9.3 seconds and came

M'ound up with two champion- [ he toured the wonti laps V 
hips as he rambled to first [ he toured the two laps

places in the 100-and 220- 
yard dashes. Johnson won the 
century in 10.0 seconds with

1:58.6 for an easy first place. 
In the Bee division, North 

finished only 2M: points be-

Torranee Will Complete 
Pioneer League Year

Torranee High will close out 
its Pioneer League horsehide 
campaign Tuesday at 3 p.m. at 
Lennox High.

On Thursday, It was Mike 
Blankenship who felt the lack

back to take the 120-yard 
lows in 13.9 seconds. Rollie 
Bell took a fourt in the lows 
and Sam L'rbach earned a 
fourth in the highs.

TOM FOLEY turned in a 
1:25.4 clocking in the 660 for 
a first place and Jim Tseko 
Hopped the clocks in 10.3 sec 
onds for a second in the 100- 
yard dash.

John Futrell

Bidding for a GIF playoff 
berth, North High will host 
Inglewood Tuesday afternoon 
in a key Sky League baseball 
encounter.

Leuzinger currently heads 
the league with a 9-5 mark 
while Morningside is second 
at 7-5, Inglewood is third at 
8-6 and North is fourth at 7-7.

But. Leuzinger has been dis 
qualified from the playoffs for 
breaking a CIF rule, giving two 
other clubs a chance to make 
the tournament. The league's 
two top clubs will compete in

led North to
a fourth-place finish in the 
Cee division as he swept into

of hitting support as he drop-1 first Place in tne '<>* hurdles
ped a 2-1 decision to Lawndale.

The Tartars, relegated to the \ Blankenship, in picking up his
Pioneer cellar, will probably £lrd 'os,s fwlth?u/  *in - a!' 

... . D .   . .. lowed only five hits while whif- open with senior Bob Battaglia
on the mound against third- 

' place Lennox. N
Lennox owns a 

I against circuit
6-8 record 
opposition

(ing 11 men.
Fred Oryer and Ron Slack 

combined to shut the Tartars 
off on only four hits. Even 
Larry Snyder, who was hitting

with
took a

i?, . . .: KlrnbH HIM. 10.8 33O  John-oil dm 
217. 4«t  Klmbi*! (Jnrt). 5ii » ss 
Bob lUntrn Hull, 1:58.6. Mili^  Da 
Rnmwy .(6lln. 4:45.5 l» lllfh Hu

RAPID DUO .   . Alien Kimbel hands off to North High teammate Alan Johnson Friday 
night in the varsity 980-yard relay In the Bay League qualifying meet. North took only a 
second In the event but Johnson won both the 100- and 220-yard dashes and finished 
second in the long jump. Kimbel took a fourth in the century and a second In the 440.

(Herald Photo)

while Torranee has compiled | , 5  V*9r to the 8ame- was 
only a 2-11 record. One-run' held hltless - 
defeats have plagued the Tar 
tars all year long and icven 
such contests have been decld- *Bi-Fiyim at. 
ed against them. All told, THS
has played 
games.

in nine one-run
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I the playoffs
The CIF disqualified Leu 

zinger for playing a non-CIF 
team without permission. The 
Olympians met the USC Frosh

14.2 time. Joe Taylor i in a practice game earlier in 
fourth behind Futrell   the season.

RON OLGUIN picked up his 
fourth win against only one 
loss Thursday afternoon as 
North remained in the title 
picture with a 6-4 win over 
Beverly Hills

North mentor Jim O'Brien 
tabbed Olguin to open

lllfh 
1B.9. .

Jump  .loh n»»n <3nrt). 21 ft. 1(4 in. 
P»t« Mollna drill, to fl II 3/4 in.
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Voisin Shuts Out 
Tordondo Squad

South Nine 
To Finish 
Loop Play
"Surprising South High will 
attempt to hold on to undis- 1 
'pitted possession of third place 
in the Bay League baseball j 
campaign tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
against Hawthorne.
 -South will travel to Haw 

thorne for the final league 
game of the year. The Spar 
tans, with a 7-7 circuit mark, 
tttust win to avoid a third- 
place deadlock with Haw- 
tJiprne.
 -Spartan mentor Jerry Me- 
Calne has tabbed Dale St. 
JZhn, who is 5-3 for the league 
JBar, to open on the hill. 
^Thursday, in their last start, 
toy Alien gave up 10 hits to 
finta Monica but the Spartans 
etme up with a 6-2 decision.

EALLEN DID not allow an
 amed run and struck out 
tight men in seven innings of

Erk. A three-run outburst in 
i opening Inning gave Alien 

all the cushion he needed. 
ZDick White led a seven-hit 
Spartan attack with 3 safeties 
O 4 trips to the dish. White, 
fho has hit In eight consecu- 
t+re games since being re 
called from the Junior varsity, 
boosted his average to an even 
JDO for 30 appearances.
• R M E amni. . ...... .101 too o—« 7 4

tetltu Monica ......mil 000 I—1 104
2» Drhnh* SB- DrniKin. RH1  
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Errorless fielding and a 
shut-out pitching performance 
by Steve Voisin propelled the 
Tordondo Uttle League Dodg 
ers to a 3-0 victory over the 
White Sox the past week.

Ricky Hons and Robert Hib- 
bard led the Dodger offensive 
against losing pitcher Cocky 
Arneson.

In Minor League play, the 
Orioles notched two wins, 
beating the Cards, 7-6, and 
hanging a 5-2 loss on the Ath 
letics. Jeff Petersen out dueled 
Rich Meschette to gain the 
mound decision over the Car 
dinals.

Against the Athletics, Mar- 
tain Jordan allowed but two 
hiU while fanning 13 as he 
defeated Ken Saville and 
Lloyd Brien, who each went 
three innings each for the 
losers.

Rick Mltchell fanned 14 
men and Mike Young drove 
in six runs with two triples as 
the Beaver roared to 16-8 tri 
umph over the Stars. Randy 
Avakian absorbed the defeat.

Playing in his final Tordon 
do game, Paul Ricketts struck 
out 12 batters as the Red Sox 
beat the Stars, 22-3. John 
DOTH hit a home run for the 
winners with Larry Keene and 
Kenny Martin also furnishing 
offensive push

For the Start, John Qrom-

berg slammed a 200-foot cir 
cuit clout.

Three of the RickeU broth 
ers, Paul, Mark and Bobby, 
were playing their final Tor 
dondo game. They were pre 
sented with an autographed 
baseball.

Scott Davis, who is Just be 
ginning his Tordondo career, 
fanned eight men and gave 
up only twoh its as he led the 
Cardinals in a 13-2 triumph 
over the Giants. Calvin Davis 
paced the Cards with a double 
and two single* off losing 
pitcher Dennis Froelioh.

Recreation 
Baseball

Riwil Runntn 4. Automaton U- 
du«lr|rg S

LAW fill ls*ttn S. CompuUr 8cl«o- 
ci-.s r»rponttlon 3

Run-bud Dulry I. Huin-dv Htrktt-

Brm-ien 4. Torr»nr« Elk» Club S 
Pnnv llouw 7. Mliflti a 
rirrflihlrrii 7. Columbia Conrtruc- 

tlon C» 2

TTKSDAY UCAOUB 
SLO-PITCII

Flr*riKht<ir> S. Mobil #1 4 
Wiirrlurn ». Touchnblr* « 
WatiM- Drpt. 11. Tormnr* W«ro«n- 

tvy School plnclpaU X»«n. 1

THURSDAY I.KAUUB
SLO-PITCH

Br*«i< ^Throwmwnyi 7. Torranc* 

Bt. lUwr.nc* I. TWTUIC* Lloni

South Torriuic* Uon* Club 4, IU- 
doodo An(rl» I

THBSI Atf MONBST MUCK — NO UPS!
SMOG DEVICES INSTALLED $11.50
ANY AUTOMATIC TKANSMISSION I 
RBStAlK) - INCLUDING PARTS AND LABOR

TRANSMISSION COMPUTE
OVERHAULED
HYDMAMATIC TO 1«»

TUNE-UP
INCLUDES POINTS. CON.

DENSER. PLUGS. 
CARBURETOR OVERHAUL

ANY
« CYLINDER CAN t

JNCLUDU PARTS A LABOR
WKE LATE MODCl LOAN CAtS

*32•50

— Complete tow Prices en Other Work —

B&B AUTOMOTIVE
22540 S. WESTERN PHONE 320-4330

DENTURES
• IMMEDIATE 

DENTURES
• NEW MAGNETIC 

DENTURES
• REPAIRS ... RELINES 

While U W«M
Extraction* With Sleep

aAMB LOW paicia
(W» Arr*ii|*>

• PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED
NOW YOU MAY HAVE

niNTURK*— MBW
MEDICAL BILL

• DIFFICULT

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
MEMBER • AMERICAN 

ACADEMY «f DENTIST*

NO 
MONEY
Down

18 Months 
To Pay

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 Sartori Ab^r.r-..T;^r-,

FA
0-0707

POR PRICES 
IN ADVANCI

|«*»^'T "" "~ -

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future
How will the research by the electric 
induetry affect me and my family?

This research is resulting In dozens of 
"little miracle*" that will make your life) 
svfer, healthier, more rewarding and mor* 
interesting. Low-coat electricity will b« 
there at the touch of your finger (and you 
won't even have to flip a twitch). And nr* 
wondors in the all-electric future will help 
jou beat, light, dean, and decorate your 
home. You'll cat delicious meals, prepared 
almost M quickly aa you can make the)
 wtaction. "You'll snout your pot*, keep an
 re on the children and even mow your 
lawn with the) help of new electronic 
vondea. Gem. flamelen, low-ooai eleo- 
tridty wffl do moat everything but handle) 
your thinking In the all-electric future.

And electricity ia one of today's blggeH 
bargain*. The chart below ahows the 
national cost picture for residential eleo* 
triclty over the past fifty yean.

AVERAGE PRICE PER KWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

What  !  !  n«w 7
Almost tutrything LI new in th« electrio 

utility buiineM. New priru-iplm n( power 
production are being puahecl ahwid. On* 
travels ionized fan through a niagnetio 
told-and produce* electricity without 
the need for conventional turbine g«>ner*r* 
ton. Another transforms chemical energy 
directly Into electric power; other methods 
convert heat directly into electric energy.

Electricity in efficient and low in oo*t 
today. And acoreii of new developmental
 re on the horizon in the all-electric future!
Will ther* b« «nou|h power for my
 ll-eleotric future?

Water water everywhere
Today you could actually drink a glass of pure, fresh water produced from the aalty 
Pacific Ocean at the experimental eea water distillation plant operated by South 
ern California Edison in connection with its steam-electric generating station near 
Oxnard. Someday this project may help solve one of the Southland's most pressing 
problems: the need for more water. And any project that helpa improve living con 
ditions and encourages development of thig area is of vital importance to Edison. 

Additionally, Edison and other investor-owned electric companies devote much 
research to the exploration of new techniques, methods and idea* for the generation, 
transmission and distribution of electricity. This research in part of the never- 
ending development of more and more low-cost electric power and of new ways to 
tine electricity to make your family's life safer, more pleasant, and more rewarding 
'in the bright new all-electric future. For late newt on the greatest "treasure hunt" 
of modern times, please read right.

Southern California Ed/son

Here's the picture of power production 
up to the year 2,000. With th«t aid of
rcttearch and the world'* fluent engineer* 
and M-ientiiiU, Kdixun and Anierira'e other 
investor-owned electric cainpanie* «Umi 
ready and able to meet in fuU the future 
power need* of all American*.

Via man details, lend for your copy of 
"The Inoeitof-Owned Kltetric Utility 
Indmtry? Write: The Adverting Depart, 
went, Southern California Kdiaon (XMTI. 
pany. I'.O. Boi 361. hue Au,«l«e 68, Calif.


